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TA SNUG LITTLE COTTAGE Oregon Ifenris Experiment
With Various Crops and

Tyti ea of Insect Control

VICIOUS CIRCLE

HURTS BIERS

SAKE CIMILEO

SLIGHTLY li! HE!
SEATTLE A total of 943

mills reporting to the West Coast
Lumbermen's Association for the
week ending June 13 operated at
43.40 per cent of capacity, as
compared to 45.74 per cent of
capacity for-tk- $ preceding week,
and 57.77 pet 'cent of capacity
during the same; week last year..
For the first 23 weeks of 19 31
these mills, hare qjunuted at 42.31
per cent of itipacjty, :as coripar- -
ed to 64.51 peT.ttnt 'tor the same
period in 1930. .

'
j

".Current new-- business reported

given 100 per cent control on his
farm, and A. B. Cooper, - who
used chickens last year, says he
has seen only - two beetles this
year. .

NTARIO As a result of ac-eess- ful

trials during 1930, Aus-
trian winter field peas have been
planted on a commercial scale in
Malheur county this year, accord-
ing to Raymond O. Larson, coun-
ty agent. Practically all the acre-
age planted has been contracted
by the Ontario Grain company.

1

LAKEVIEW The grasshopper
infestation in the Sycan, Che
waucan Marsh, Drews valley.
Goose lake -- rand Summer lake
areas of Lake county is consider-
ably worse this - year than last.
County Agent Victor Johnson,
reports that up to June 1 approx-
imately 80,000 acres had been
poisoned. . .

J i.!1 km - tailpr m Mhft

people. J. W. Jordon of Albany,
who has " been assistant manager
at Albany. for seven years, comes
to Silverton as manager. Mrs. Ar-buth-

and children will leave
here the first of July for their new
home. .

Woman Dies as
Car, Train Hit,

Baby is Unhurt
" COLORADO SPRINGS, 'colo.;

June 20 (AP) Mrs. Alex Sul-
livan was killed and Miss Bessie
Jackson seriously Injured Friday
when a southbound Denver and
Rio Grande 'Western . freight
train demolished the car In
which the two . women wer rid-
ing. .

The accident occurred at the
Rock Island roundhouse crossing
in Roswell, five miles north of
here. Mrs. Sullivan's baby was
found in the wreckage of the car,
unhurt. -

152 N. Com'L

Faint

Early Pineapple Decline, is
Original Cause of Bad

; : Slump in Market

By MAD ALINE CALLIN
Growers and. cannera in. the Sa

lem district - arev suffering from
the present i economic , situation
which is operating- - in a Tlcious
circle and affecting every phase
of the Industry, according to local
packers.:.' ""-- 1 :

The sharp decline In the price
of canned pineapple early in the
season caused heavy loss to Job
bers and made them fear to stock
up with any- type of t canned
goods. Other canned fruits as
well as vegetables dropped in
price during, the season and left
both jobbers and retailers In .the
position where they were; forced
to sell the goods for less than they
paid for them or at such a reduc
ed rate that the margin of profit
was very smalL "t:

As a result of - situation
during the past , winter Jobbers
and retailers whe formerly placed
large orders of canned 'goods for
future --delivery .are not now or
dering futures. This has left the
canners in a position where they
do not know how large a pack
they are safe in making and are
very uncertain as to the price they
mayexpect to receive.

fOrdera Not Taken
As Collateral Now : ; . .

'. In addition to this packers who
were formerly able to. give these
future orders as collateral for
bank loans are unable' to do so
and therefore are short of funds
to pay their growers. This In
turn cuts their buying power and
leaves growers uncertain as to a
market for perishable fruits and
vegetables. , The result is a "gen
eral tie-u- p all along the line and
very uncertain market conditions.
The condition here is no different
from that of any other part of
the TJalted and In fact local can- -

neries are said to be in a much
better position than many.

The situation was helped some
what in the strawberries, by the
short crop. Again the weather
took a hand and cut the cherry
crop in half. Loganberries prom-
ise to be a heavy yield. With
even fair economic conditions
during the coming winter the
fruit pack should be well cleaned
up and clear the way for an im-
proved, market next year.

mm
CALLED BY DEATH

SILVERTON, June 20 Mi
chael Olsen died at his Mill street
home Friday afternoon following
a short illness.: Funeral arrange-
ments are in charge of Jack and
Ekman and will likely be Mon
day or Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Olsen was born in Norway
on June 18, 1855. He came to
SHverton from Iowa 13 years ago.
On February 21 he and Mrs. Ol
sen observed their 51st wedding
anniversary. Mr. Olsen is survived
by his widow, Olivia Olsen, and
the following children, Melvlnof
North Bend, Ore., Isak of Hum--
bolt, Iowa; Mrs. Edna Boylan of
Estacada"; Alfred and Rudolph of
Portland; Royal Estacada: Han
nah, t Otto, Mrs. Doyle, Alvin .of
Silverton. -

TO ATTEND U. OF W. .

MONMOUTH.. June 20 Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Santee and sons
Harold and Donald left early this
week for Seattle where Mr. San-
tee will enter the University of
Washington for the summer ses-
sion to do graduate work toward
his doctor's degree. Harold who
was graduated this month from
the local high school,, will also
take work at the University. :

Mr. Santee who is a faculty
member of the department of edu-
cation of the- - Oregon Normal
school, hasi been In Monmouth for
the past several years. Last sum-
mer he attended the University of
Colorado.

INJURED-B-Y FALL
TURNER. 'June 20 Misfor-

tune has again visited a member
of. the J. M. Bones family. Mrs.
Bones slipped and tell and frac-
tured two bones In her right
wrist, which makes it doubly
hard to be without the use of the
right hand. The young boy who
fell into the creek a few days ago
has recovered from his fright and'
wounded nead. '

by 220 identical mills was 6.17
per cent under production, and
shipments were 3.07 per cent ov-
er. New rail trade business re-
ceived during the week was; about
3.000,000 ' feet ' more than tbe
volume reported for the previous
week; decrease of about 7,600,-00- 0

feet in the export trade and
1,700,000. feet in the domestic
cargo trade were reported,! while
the local cargo trade decreased
about 700,000 feet making the
total new business approximately
7.000,000 feet less than tbe pre-
vious week . and 2,700,000 feet
under the second week, previous.

During 'the past 23 weeks of
193 orders for 220 mills have
averaged 2.04 per cent ovgr pro-
duction. Inventories are now low-
er than at this time last year,
the Association stated. I

Youth Run Over
By Tractor and

Death Expected
THE DALLES, Ore., June 20

(AP) Clarence Benson, ef Was
co, . was Injured seriously Friday
when he was run over by a trac-
tor driven by Grant Garland. He
was not expected to live. J

The men were employed on a
market road project in Sherman
county. Garland was given j a sig-
nal to go ahead and did not see
Benson, who was in front of tlje
machine removing a rock.
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Furniture
Furniture

HOME IN HIE mSY
- ;

fashioned its fixtures, walls and
woodwork gaily painted with
Satin Eggshell will give it a
modcrnly mrictrre appearance.
See for yourself what we mean
by1 "B-I- l Color."; "Color Har.
mony In the Home, Booklet 3"
illustrates rooms and furniture

noted in this attractive ColorSarmonv Finish. Write for it.
Just send your name and address
to the National Lead Company
OI"Cliiornia,2240-24thStree- t,

Sir Francisco.Then come to usyPs. ;

mniTTrn:nLLL J

New Customer's Week
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Valley Association, West
Coast Group, Planning

to Discuss Issues

ette Valley Lambermen'i associa
tion ana me wesi osi
men's association will be held li

a T--
.. - - T.in 9ft Ihft Wpsl

Co?st association announces. This
meeting is me -- urin oi
of monthly meetings , the West

- . fa hnldln? InooauLioi.v"
the various districts of the Doug
las fir region during ivu.

It Is planned to have grading.
ii.. A M'nm rM Andjnspeciiuu, k.i a.., -

railroad freight rates the leading
topics lor discussion. ihbu'us" tnin' committee of the West
Coast association, with - the as
slstanee of L. A, Nelson, head ol
.v . jt.nortmaTit nf erades. wil
fcave charge of the grades sub- -

lects. The teniaue 6'u'
'' I " Revision, and consolidation
of structural grades and "limber
and dimension graaes.
- Factor contributing to tne

eost of West Coast association
lumber graaes mspecnou. ,

1 .3. Necessity of better grading
.at the mills; trena pi graaiug., tt.v .muirtnnltlM for lUm
!ber freight rate reductions into
the Central states area: an ex-

planation by J. D. Tennant, pres-tide- nt

of the Wast Coast assocla- -
tion, with charts as used at the

1 meeting or me PK"u"'la :
transcontinental: railroads and

' representatires of ' the Western
lumber industries, at Chicago.
February 16 and 17. ,

. way car material, by W. B, Gree
ley, secretary-manag- er u
West Coast association.

' Trade .promotion of West
. Coast wood, by C. J. Hogue. in

charge trade extension and field
service department of the West
Coast association.

hopes FIN
cnn j

II

LONDON CAP) Ex-Ki- ng Al-

fonso's hope for the future seems
to center In his youngest son.
Prince JMan. --

' - His affection and interest In
this slender lad is Tiddly descrlb- -
ed by Fred Bowen, who saw ranch
of both while they were together
in London. -

Bowen was secretary to the
Duke of Mirandawho is Alfonso's
private secretary

'There were-- many stories as to
"why the king came to London."

Bowen said, "but actually it was
to put Prince Juan In the naval
academy. At least, that occupied
nearly all his time, and as soon
as It war arranged he returned to

' Paris.
--It was Juan's first visit I to

London, and his father fixed
things so that the boy might see
as, much of the city as possible.
They might have been a pair of

V ordinary tourists the way they
tramped through 'museums and
art galleries.

"Except tor a few calling cards,
the only purchases the king made
were from a Bond street tailor
iniforms for Juan.

"Prince Juan is a Quiets Intelli-
gent boy and very modest. He
was always anxious to help us
all he could, but-h- e took great
care not to get in the way. t

"He is slim, tall and dark, like
hi3 father, and in fact looks much

. like him, except that his features
aren't as pronounced. He has a
large nose, but not as big as Al--
fonso's, and the Hapsburg lip is
les in evidence." , ......

SYWTHETi G SPEECH

USED FOR TALKIES

LONDON (AP) A young Brit-
ish sound engineer. E. A. Hum-
phries, believes he is on the trail
of the ideal talkie voice. j

Humphries chose the words "all
f a tremble, dissected them Into

their various sound components,
then drew these sounds on a long
Strip of paper.' This was photo-
graphed on a .celluloid film! and
run through a talkie projector.
The . words were reproduced, in a
deep bass tone. The job took' him
about 100 hours". ; . I

j, Now Humphriss believes;- - by
studying sounds which reproduce
poorly and comparing them with
an artificial "norm" some sort of
standard voice may be .set.

"Vowels and consonants have
different characteristics, and from
all the letters a with its varta
tions is the most difficult he has
yet tried to reproduce. " "

' Oxford Tightens
Regulations For

p. Students', i Autos
' OXFORD. . Endandlf A

Regulations concerning the use'ofi
uLomoDiiet oy undergraduates,

similar to those controlling thedriving at American universities,
will be put into effect this- - fall at

v Oxford university.
v Beginning with the Michaelmas
term in October, students will bepermitted to drive .machi

Special prices the next two weeks, to acquaint new
(.uaiuwcia wiui our nign
materials. ' :

. .

Phone or call for estimates. -

Phone
4484 oNj vijaaouugp com

v DALLAS From : an original
planting of 12 plants of the Cor-vall- ia

strawberry set out j four
years' ago,. W. V. Sample of Falls
City this year sold 0.00p planU
to potential growers In Polk, and
adjoining counties, reports? J. It.
Beck, county agent. The Corvallis'
strawberry is also doing well on
the Knowles brothers' farmi north
of Independence, according to
Mr. Beck. This berry, watMfcvel- -
oped at the Oregon
station. . 111'

HOOD RIVER An - uirusual
type-o-f Insect control is 1 being
used by asparagus grower! in
Hood River county. Young Coc-
kerels, placed in the fields are re-
ported to be excellent ; jbeetle
catchers md the practice is quite
generally adopted. John Koberg,
who has a large acreage, recently
reDorted to County Agent lAi L.

garble that the cockerels fjj bad

MAT LOW PO

the
city reached, its lowest level in
nanv .TnAnfTII IS DT WPPK when

Were
isnfld , from the city bulldiflri in
specior BjOuivo. u . . . -
' tttwk TianHn 'nf oneHtlU C - W -

mit,- - all were for new corMruc-tion- ,;

but only for small i jobs.
They were granted to: ... . ';.'

R. v A. Looney, erect !Junch
sUnd.- - 2 2 0 D street, 7 ! H

I. Bunre. eTeet woodshedJ 1395
N. CotUge. $50.

' f;1..
- J. U. Marr, erwi 6"k f f""Market, $107.":, . !H F .

. r.heter G. Murphy, alter jbmld- -

lng, 252 State. -- 2350. . .

. mf D.tUinl Pnait XI 000
n.ir nnwur. e ect xarage. 8S1Z

50. lztn ot.,

Nautilus Parts
Towline, Eiigine

Is Broken Down
; - - illil
TJ. S." S. ARKANSAS, (at sea)

June 20 .(AP) Sir Httbert
Wllklns submarine Nautilusj jen
route to Europe on her way to
nortn pole, was wallowing a
heavy sea last night about 12 40
miles from gueenstown, iremi.

ch haI ns.rte1 a tow line 'and
towing ling attacked to the situ S.
S. Wyoming and her bridgf 4nd
periscope had been carrleeVfavfay
by heavy seas. Her engine? rau
broken down and she was stHtyn- -
ary.. if; i

j i

TRANSFERRED TO ALBANY
silverton. June 20 WUer

N. Arbuthnof, who has beenfrofn-age- r
of the J. C. Penney stdrejat

sirrmi for the oast six Vears.
left this week for Albany yhere
he wlu act as manager oi j mo
company's Albany store. TH Al-

bany store is twice as large Sand
employs three times as many galea

OA OUR. SUCCESS ji '

have foundedWE the success cf
this business upon the
impregnable fbek
absolute reliabi4
ity. We will serve you
in a manner that wilt
cause you to boost;
our business. iS

Powder:
.

&.'......"
. . wyyij . v-v- .

Unfinished
We Refinish

the fullest Joy of actually being
a landholder, one must make a
wise choice of his shelter (that
which Is called the house) for It
Is not enough that it protect he
and his family from the elements,
It mast do more. The house must
be an expression of the owner's
individual taste from without and
within, and particularly suited to
his mode of living. If this is not
Accomplished he will not be a
completely happy tenant.

The house shown here is large
enough for a family of two or
three and Is complete In every es-
sential requirement. It is built of
artistic and durable materials and
would require a minimum of re-
pairs for years to come.

The plans of the first and sec

BUSINESS WOMEN

WILL TAKE STAND

Unemployment Relief one of
Issues Coming up at

, Richmond Meeting J

Remedial legislation tendlns- - irr
relieve uaemnlovment will be nnn
of the primary topics considered
wnen business and professional
women from all the states in the
union eat her at Richmond. Vir
ginia, July 6-- 11 for the biennial
convention or the National Fed-
eration of Business and Profes-
sional Women's clubs. lare-As- t na
tional organization of business
ana professional women in the
world.

Promoted hv the nreaent tm--
nomic crisis Miss Martha Con--
noie of East St. Louis, Illinois,
national legislation chairman, will
ask the federation to endorse in
principle the creation of some
long time plan to avoid unem
ployment. She will further ask
that the legislation chairman and
the federation's representative- - on
tne women's joint congressional
committee be authorized to study
all plans and bills relative to em-
ployment now being presented to
congress wun a view to throwing
the sunndTt of the RO.onn -- mem
bers of the organization to one or
more or the measures. .

sDr. Lillian M. Gllbreth of Mnnt.
clair, Ne"w Jersey, who headed
the women's division of the pree--
iaeni s emergency committee for
employment, is also research
Chairman Of the fed erattnn fill
has. had the close cooperation of
me 1300 'clubs in the federation
In carrying out emergency reliefmeasures. s

In line with the policy of dte-cussi- ng

unemployment hazards
Miss . Connole has arranged topresent at her legislation round
table on Tuesday. July 7, a
speaker who. advocates and one
who opposes unemployment in-
surance, general discussion to
follow the addresses.
- - Besides unemployment relief,the federation will discuss dis-
crimination . against- - women In
government service, and will par-
ticularly urge that in classifying
civil service employees thex re-
classification board .raise nurses.
SOCial Worker nd rilatlolm. .fn..I ..v.u9 U .Ur the nal to the pro

ond floors show five nice rooms
and an attached garage. There is
also a recreation room' In the
basement directly under the Hy-

ing room. It Is provided with an
open fireplace and good window
area." : ,.

The exterior is a pleading
combination of clinker brick,
gray weather boards, stucco and
half timber work with a roof of
slate In variegated shades of
greens, grays, purple and black.

The house contains 17,800 cu-
bic feet and would cost approxi-
mately. $4,800 to build.

Complete working plans and
specifications of this house may
be obtained for a nominal sum
from the building editor. Refer
to house A-27-6.

fessional status. Under the pres-
ent classification system they are
rated lower than undertakers as-
sistants.

Legislative projects to which
the federation is already commit-
ted include entrance of the Unit-
ed States into the ' world court,
the movement for the establish-
ment of a federal department of
education, and the principles in-
volved In both the Cable act and
the infancy and maternity bill. A
report on the present status of
these measures will be presented
by Miss Connole and ways . and
means of stimulating action will
be discussed.

ilME PRZES

ARE AWARDED

INDEPENDENCE, June 20.
R. A. Sylvester and Son have dis-
tributed merchandise prizes to tbe
pupils of the training school, who'
had perfect attendance during the
year.

The awards were as follows:
grade 1 Harry Matsuda; grade
4Donald Wells, Jean Oberson
and Barbara Ruef; , grade . 5
Lewellyn Arrell. Illene Cook and
Frankie McLane; grade 7 Ruth
Seeley. Virgil Keller, Ray Dun-ekl- e.

Audrey Rush; grade 8
Muriel Cooper, Joy , Hersberger,
Leonard Powell ; . and Virginia
Meorley.

1 ; BUYS GROCERY STORK
INDEPENDENCE, June 20.

Elmer Fry purchased the Interest
of Tom Smith in the grocery and
meat firm of Smith and Fry.

This partnership was formed
the first of this year, the firm
taking over the business of the
Purity store. -

Mr. Fry has been in the gro
eery business here for some time,
having worked as a clerk in the
E. N. Johnson store.

ARRIVE FROM NEW YORK --

AMITY, June 20 Dr. D. E.
Lancef ield, professor of zoology in
Columbia university. New York,
and Stewart Lancefield who has
Just finished his freshman year
In the same" school arrived here
the last of the week, to spend the
summer. Stewart is-.t- son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Lansfleld and
Professor Lansfield-- a brother, ot
Mr. Lansfield. - . r
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By R. C. HUNTER,
Architect, New York

Editor's Note: j

... A "Portfolio of 101 Small
Home', bv 'R. C. Hunter.
architect, is offered to read--
ers for 2.5fr"Send check or.
money order. i : - -

Anyone who Is Interested in
owning-thei- r own little home
should find possibilities in this
compact small cottage. There b
a great thrill In owning a home
of your owi Whether It be large
or ever so smU.' The satisfaction
ot possessing a ; piece of the
earth's surface ap liTing upon it
is aDout tne, reaiest tmng imag-
inable. Thousands of people have
yet to feel this thrill. To realize

Seibold, was killed In1, a fight
with German planes. His resting
place is unknown, and only moth-
ers whose sons - graves were
marked have: been entitled here-
tofore to make the trip. : -

This rale has now been amend
ed and Mrs. Seibold will visit the
cemetery in England where her
son's name is carved on a marble
pillar. j .

"
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FB OBSTACLES

ST. THOMAS, Virgin Islands
(AP) A but of talk, some of it
pessimistic, has been started by
the statement in Washington of
Dr. W. W. Skinner of. the depart-
ment of agriculture, that these
islands could become self, support-
ing through diversification o ag-

riculture and improved fisheries.
Dr. Skinner issued this sum

mary after a visit to this Ameri-
can outpost. - r

' Those who jdoubt Dr. Skinner's
conclusion argue that large tracts
on St. Croix, the.fuost fertile Isl-

and of the grasp, belong to sugar
planters who seem little Inclined
to give up the Industry.

While some! other land is avail
able for food tuffs, they doubt if
there Is enoii sh-t- produce the
flour and "meal that now come
from Canada and the United
States, I

Fish already provides the prin
cipal food of 1 the poorer classes.
But before expanding ' the Indus-
try, it would be necessary to per
suade the natives to modernize
their equipment, j

The new civil i administration
places its ho$es in a homestead
project. It is understood that
plans have been made to experi-
ment jrith 20 such holdings.

Norway Seeking
Master& No&h

Sea Ship fLahes
OSLOt- -( AP ) tsvVterthe "blue ribband" of the North

Sea. 4

A new luxuryflinerj;." "Venus
has Just completed her trlalsaad
is destined for service between
Bergen and NewcaiUe-on-Tyn-e, It
Is a 7.000-to- n motor ship and cost
approximately 11,375,000. . : :

King Haakon was a guest on
the trial cruise i along the Oslo
fjord. I - . - :

Destroyer Said V

Vessel
. LORIENT, France ; (AP) Thenew French, destroyer Gerfaut Is

claimed to rbe the fastest war
craft oi the seas, "

She shewed 42.8 knots an houron speed trials carried out in ac-
cordance with the clause of - theWashington naval conference.

She thus beat i by 1.1 knots a
record established by her sistership, the Albatross, barely amonth previously,

La Grande Mill
To Reopen Soon

- LA GRANDS, Ore., Jane 20
(AP) Operations will bs re-
sumed at . the Bowman-Hic- k
Lumber company sawmill hereJuly 1, It . was announced today.
The mill iias been idle for sev-
eral months. j .

.".Thlrty-- f It - men will be em- -

THE
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Satin Eggshell FiNisH-t- he

paint for walls and woodwork
that can transform the most
oninspirinff kitchen where ln .

- hours are spent, into agay work-- .

sho where busy hours pass
quickly and delightfully.
OmerroomstoocanbemaJe
more pleasing with paint.Take
the bathroom: however old

JTi mr Mgemtt far

MANUfA
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All Kinds of

Building Materials
Also Millwood,' Prompt Delivery . ..

3og &'r.3atSGlIaGfli Co..
349 S. 12th Telephonf 7443

Paper. Compamiy
--Manufacturers of

, De i ween x p. m. ana 9 p. m.
:;; .j

Son's Grave is

- - Problems Aviso
. Bring Them to Ut"

We are equipped to supply your every
- building need. You will find our building:
materials satisfactory in every way we
know. - - : ,

'
. 'QUALITY LUMBER

MOVING STORP CRATING

Larmer Transfer &
T Storage

We Also Handle Fuel Oil and Coal

BOND LEDGER GLASSINE

GREASEPROOF TISSUE
. . '

,. . -
" - ' , " , ' "t ii ;

... Support Oresron Products V .

'Specify Made' Paper for Youx -
Office SUtionerw , i

t

. Not Marked But
Mother Honored

; WASHINGTON . (AP) Mrs.
George Seibold of Washington,
organiser of the GoJd SUr Moth- -

, ers. becomes eligible this summer
for the first time to Join other
members of her organisation In
a governmental pilgrimage to the
soldiers';' graves in France. ;"

Her-eon- . Lieut. Geere Vaughn

(Sadeiiieil
w , ...

610 N. Capitcl j Telephones 9191 or 9192

i -Y J C . - -
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